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Act I 
Song. 
Act II 
Song. 
Act III 
Song. 
Act IV 
• 
ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON OF 1906-1907 
Qlommeurtmeut Jrngram 
Juterpretattue iRerital 
BY 
iii.a.a 1!1.e.n.ni.e .&tuugmdt 
H 1Jeau lf aljeau. ~~ 
BEING EXCERPTS FROM LES MISERABLES BY VICTOR HUGO. 
ARRANGEMENT BY GEORGE C. WILLIAMS 
ASSISTED BY 
illlli.n.n 1Jflnr.eur.e 3Junii.n, .&npraun 
illlli.an itnxamt <lrh,uuhltr, Arrom,pauint 
Jn (!fom1rruutnqr ijull 
1Jfrihuy J\ft.erunnu, illlluy 24tt,, at 3:3ll n'dnrk ' 
(a) Introduction. " A Loaf of Bread." 
(b) The Bishop of D 
"0, come with me in the Summer Night." Vandr Stucken 
(a) The Great Decision. 
(b) The Trial. 
The Hindoo Song Bemberg 
(a) Cosette. 
(b) The Blind Alley. 
'' My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice." (From Samson and 
Delilah.) 
(a) The Sewer of Paris. 
(b) " How pleasant it is to die ! " 
Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats. 
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